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Stein Brethers, Herb, ofPitt, and Russ, of W. and J., Beith Get- - Places dn Maxwell's All-St-ar Tea
3 HARVARD ATHLETES
ON MAXWELL'S FIRST

ALL-EASTER- N ELEVEN
Macembcr. Brown and Given Represent Crimson en Star

Team Killinper, AUlrich and Kaw Other Backs
Selected Keck and R. Stein Tackles

llj IMIttKKT
.mrl Keiller Klrnlnc Public lcUrr

TN Hi:U:tTtN; nn fnnibnll tciini for 1I1!I

tliere nri tnerp tar In thii soiMien tlinn imv nnp mis"'.'!
jtmne Iiiii liecmup "liinilnnli.t'il mul t he smaller cnllrgpx run liirn out team!
ns geiii tm in tin' Int'Rpr institution", tlip plnvprs en tin miner rlrvpitx

ennnet lif nrrloel,pil. In i1ipp ln n n'njpr en llie Slnli tPiun lias ns
much ""Ihiihm as it tnr from Ynlr.

lteltPr foetlmll .i ji'iijpiI tlii pnr tlnin ever boferp, ilpplp tlip fapt

tlint 11 T -- iiflVrpil three rpvprp". llnrvtird two. Princeton tlirpp. IVnn three
nnd Ynlp mil" The defeat, did net inPnn tlip loser-- , timl xvenkrr teani than
In tin la-l- . but tin opponent", were Competition beeame keener.
Intcrsc tlenal pitne were arranged with a lavish band nnd followers of the
fpert hail n moil exciting

The sluming of tlie Chicago teiim nguiiiT l'rlneeteu. Centre against liar-vnn- l

nnd liersiii Tech nKintit IVnn State proved that the game l just as
far advanced outside the elect 1'iivtrrti circle, nnd the d grid-iro- n

supremacy en the Knstern seaboard turned out te be purely mvtliicnl. In
football theMj iln It U evcrj team for lf and only the fittest survive. ,It H

the team en the Held, net the eellege. that reaps In the fame and gler.v .

The All l'atern timn which we lime e'Pi"tetl i tin' result of close studv
Of the men en the football field in ibe big games ihey plajeil. W'p are net
topping out with an All Amerienn seleet Ien. beeause It Is dlflieult le award

places te plajers we nev.r hap seen In action, duly the Knst and the Seuth
nreceveied, with tl-- Wetem Ijuundiirv at Pittsburgh,

The
M'd.MI'I'H, of lliirMinl. loekeil like

mnnel en 'be defense, and tn the

around lnm. He followed cvcr.x ila closely and was n sure tackier, dn
punts Iip was down flip field In geed stjle and nlwnjs xvn close te the man
with thp ball. Macembcr also was a g"ed receiver of the forward pass and

cored seeral teiiclulnw ti en that p'nj when they were needed.
MiCuHem. of IVnti State, is the ether end. We watched him closeh in

the games against Lehigh, the Navj and nnd he did evprj thing
tbnt was expected of luni lie. toe. is a geed defensive man and a star en
the offense. He i a g",nl running mat" for Macembcr.

lied Roberts, of Centre, did excellent work in the Harvard game and
was a big factor in the icterv scored lv the Ixentncklans. He N one of the
best I have m en at smashing niterf'Tctice and getting thp runner. His de-

fensive pla w.is ex cptlenullv high class. I'eirj, of Lafayette, did veil in
every game, nnd before l.e gets out of college should In" the best wlngnian In
the game

Sliirin f "
.i t

. nee'e,ied tasi and in the Harvard game eemc
brtter than iht lf dt'ic- - ;g I wingmeii were Storck, Armv :

N0X, . I.I tl'esMl.lg. Penn . Mut. lis, ( nftie
Washington and .li flrr-n- ii

The
Vvi'AN' Ki:cK. ih. Pi.nceiim t.ickle. gets
KJ jilwnvs plujf.l a Lard game, was all
of the line and it lb ends, and en the
te slide tbreilgll lx ee! .tlxx.i.xs gac all
hanl ei'iaiMiin'h In became a iritle rough.

W.

hpst e nt that p'isiiien. Ixei k
exer the tield. tackling in the .enter

attack opened wide holes for his hacks
he had In the games, nnd pla.vcd .se

This, however, was nut Inten.

HLKP. of

teaseii

harp discovered
l!fc'nti-- tlm

Ends
flic bei end of the ".ear. lie a

"talc game no ground was gained

te be

I , SnUelev. Ixnpf.

enlv lentcr of .eai. In nil
shimi,. st:,r i,eth en the attack

of the Nn vi

, ann given tne of

iieen or Kaw, of (ernell .thisl.... i.i. .... ii, ii.i. si, run wue ne nan tluin
tinkle. He get mere out

tlie ( ernell team deserves place

anil Andersen, Pitts, Har

of his stellar vvetk all season.

an nt tne sanies I saw Me
n. , I.....I,... iwi r..
uiie-miin- "Mil.-- . .i.lllMI.'KS vvere

.Miller, I'enn;

Public Lttlncr Ceii.naitu f...-- -

tlenal. It was all in trie game
It. Stem, of and Jeffersen. a finished tai Ule. He net

played his position up te the highest .standards, but also gnve signals from
his place tlie line. Little is known of his work In the Far Kasf. but he s
about geed as . .u!.i le found this With Keck, the tackles would
be xxe'l taken are of

Llnd'ii' Moure, captain and left t.n kle en and Lee. i con-
sidered one nf tie er besi et ihe c.ir. Cltarlex Meran. of Centre, told me
he pin. oil better than any tackle he bad seen, ami Charley P.rlckley aNe kicked
in xxith a lug lii. I Therefore. Moere gets a place en the second eleven.

(iiilnk. if Sxraoiise. plaved well in exerx game. He was ,i steady but
net a brilliant planr. and a geed man te have the line, dlher geed tackles
were King. n : Kim. Ilaivaid. Williams. Lafaxette; Inte. Ya'e : Hoeper,
rrlnciten, and McMmIieii. Pi-n- State Madera of State leiked like a sine

tackle iarh in the -- e,ion. but suffered ti leg in one of
the earlb r game

The

IN foetliall g.in.e. win mi it is ,i pra.tiie .rniniim.r or n

contest, ibe has; rnthiin iirni nlne-s- , are tlie guards They are m tlie
middle of the working bard all of the time, opening lie'cs fee the men
with the bull, breaking through en the defense, protecting forward passes,
getting into the intet ferenre and things like that, but the crowd seldom knows
what men are plavlng these positions

1'nless a guard i inusital plavT gt netltmg but hi- - name in
the Hup-u- p

P.r.iwn f Il.irMinl. s ibe best guard of pc.'l. I watched him deselv in
tlie Centre and Yale games, and he ilelixend the goods from wbistl,. je
xxblstle. Against iii'i he broke through repeatedlv and tackled the runner
for a b ss and handled bis man :i - il en the defense. He was all that a
guard sIhuiLI be

Schwab. ..f l.afaxptte. hi- - running mate This ".eiing man hns been
plaving tb xeiirs. ne(i has been e'ecte l laptain, bue alwaxs lias led the
Maroen and White e'even He eittp'axd eierx opponent this j ear, alwajs
led the inierfeieuce en end i ins, was a stone wall mi the defense and deserves
special iiient ion.

ISrenl .let , of the A nn x. and l!.n r ..f I'enn State, get plaies en the
second eleven Tliev performed well in even game. Other guardians wete
(lurbisi , , f the rui ; t'arnev and of the Nnv.x ; Morgan and linker.
I'rlnceinii . I'e'dd L.ifavettc : Cinikslianl. .ind (iiiernsev , Yale, and Peters
of Pitt

The
STL1 Putsbutgl: - the

tie gain, s he was the bright

was

l'.irr.

can

Asplundli,

ear.

defense, and In- - work alwavs was g .ml A "liter these davs litis a let te de.
lie miisi ti.p ball te anv one of the backs, block hN opjienent and then
get lntt the inieftei em e Stein did this x r x well. He aNe was Pitt's best
defense against the short ferwaul pns. tai k'ed mi either in I and the
best pivot lllllll b.lV" seen -- llIM' the dflVs of P,ob Peck.

Wittinei. of Pilnceten nlse plnved a hard, consistent game e gels
second i In without opposition ( ernell of showed ( gteat

evii his w..ik of lit ji-.t- and should be one of the leading
candidal.- - u I'.'L'L' The ether geed centers were Larsen, N'avv, l.aitdis,
1'nte CI, i.k. Iliivaid. limn. rniv. .in. I Pitewn. of Lufavette

The (JiHirterbacI;

KILI.IMil.I!
!' Pi nn M.H". statiils alone for ipiai lerl.ai 1, leiimis, net ,tlli

1ns In hi g. ne ".iNlii'i. but ale his rniining with the ball. The
Penn St.iti tar wiis one ..f tin lew men I have seen who knew Ids own value
te the tiimi Seini ipi.irterl.ie l like te run with the ball most of the time,
but net Kil linger lb 'd Ins tl.cr b.icklield men. and when he t hi'
evnl he usiiallv get bv a geed gain, lie used himself as a threat, which
In hard ie de

lluell aNe was geed, but l.e pl.i.ved a different stjle of game. The it t le
Hni'vaiil pilot never i.m with the ball, lie was a gnat tie'd general, hew
ever, and seldom made a mistake

Leurie, of Prim ten. was iiijiiied most of tlie time nn, never reached the
form et lnt viiii. oilier s,n- ierieruiers were e'llenrne ia!e: (jejges
Bwarthineie , Wi.ix Penn. and ( oiire.v

The Halfbacks

MAC AI.DBU'II, ni iU-- . is the leading halfb.n k lie was tin. principal
i be ntiink and al-- e a siciulx. man en the defense. In

evcry game he -- timed despite ihe fact he was the slowest man in the Yah"
Alilruli -- coined te plnv better than he was able in tbe big games.

He outdid hlnise'f whenever n was iiceessarj . and li was sunplv another case
of n plavei ii-i- above hU true form in an emergencv Aldrlch also was
one of tin urn -- i i upturns c exer unvc

LtllC All I. a stem
Fer some or oilier little lias.. .i. :.. .1...car. i" was tne iiikkcs. in nn -

Liiy one I have seen, and a ver.v bard inaii
. run than the etiiet, neenuse nixxii.xs goon ter a ceiipie et jarils ufter

ng tnck'ed Ix.ivv was the best man

Earn.

and
Other goeil inicis were .vicviiiiin. et v w no was slutted treni (iiar- -

Itnii'hil N.iw, Cillre.v and (larntj, Prim eten ; I.lghtner and Wilsen
1; Kricksen W nnd J : Davles

mms
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Pittsburgh,
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Is a vv. nderful gets into Ihe interference, teceives the
.. (Hid ii xx 11 x s, en ii be depi'lided upon te gain ground, lie did net
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MAXWELL'S ALL-EASTER- N BACKFIELD
--..j.lm ri s

I jMdilk WUt vVMfiMte. f? - ' ?ff iWiiiat rt i 'i w fxifiavJ. ?

ijl mtKLi i Wmk BlFv' P ill , . t3m ff4im

' ' - Hm iNlajy'lJi'Tgir Iti F 4 JB
.. .M',Mi'a''''at.i BmZt&mM&tetititA&MEB ft Cw.s J &&

BT flKSP' U CORNELL,
IwWSr "- -' W HalFipack II

EW1NGB0LSTERED

FORRANKFORO

Shelburne ,of Dartmouth, and
Other Stars to Face Yellow-jacke- ts

en Uptown Grid

FRANKFORD STRENGTHENED

l'r.nikferil l.winir
Thnm.is f ,Xi Ifft mil ID) llnrtm.in
i iKinrr (till left tnrkle i3 Xtoerr

nil ire (If)) trft Kiinril 1,1) .infnt.t,..iti
nnnmrr UK. rrntrr (I-- ) l.nkrnsIloelp." i 171 rUtit sruiirrl (131 If ItllneNnrenib (4 I rlcht tnrkle (Hi (Jnnlnrr
llll i ttl HOI rlsht rial mi tllcclnnsilinnler (3) tin irtTlnrK (T) i. irettttetimn CJI1 left hilflimk Shlliiiriirllrlintp.v li rlRlit Imlfhlrk Nrmrlklln.ine 'HI fillllmek (I) linen
.llistl.i(ps for nitltiK: Kllev, '!J;frty, .li lliirmrr Hi Ahenrn Il. . rnrrrr... . ri""i iiim in. no ..n,it letiisins 'it --en-

ll tllc ''"'"Plenship of tttc lencrnl emmlttec subject was
tlc same f American Trap.shoetlng n, Campbell arose

teams battled a scoreless tie and ciatien. ,,,i ; i,tti.i ,..!,,
Hir.u,nr7,VTOkfSrtU7e,sVrnr;'nn,n!

After failing te agree for a month or
se tl; I. wing and Frnnkferd teams
hove finally come te terms and vvlli meet

.... .Tlltk !irimtlri.,h I. .I,..l.1 frnM.I""" "" - I'iit, v.npiu
Pike near the Ilich Schoel. In the
losing game en the uptown gridiron

this season
I. wing has i ri'ti strengthened con- -

siderablv for the came and the nhivers'
have been 'xerking out dallv for the
las, p,.l .,..,. ,,..,, nn,,'!! t

,

who hope., te spring several new plays
en the Yellow-jacket-- .

l,mn.. IV.ni. I,,,.. f ! ..""''"" x si. in ...
.store i,,r ii.e ,i,owners. ,s team

has been augmented with the addition of
several stars. Among the number are
Shelburne. the i oleied tlasb from Dart- -
mouth, who will piny one of the half- -
hack Nemzlk and Dick
Milipiee. lernier i raiiKtenl players, will
also sport 1. wing colors

Heward llewker. of rrnilkferil. has
net In en idle. The h low jackets had a
arent team In action against the
Juakers. but Bevvker has an even
stronger dub lu action today. New -

cenicr are Connover. of I'enn State, at
center: Delaney. n halfback, and
Hoelev a guard from S.v rneiise. and
Walluce a guard and Cooper u tackle
both f.em the West.- -

The "ante is expected te be li punting
duel between Jimm.v Moere, the former
llaverfeid star, and Dnane. former
great punter of Tufts College.

HAVERFORD IMHmce BROWN

Varsity Fullback for Three Years
Selected as 1922 Captain

llaxerferd. Pa.. Dee. H. The foot-
ball siiini has elected Hemy Tatnall
Blown, .li . vnrsit.x fullback for the last
hi ee seasons, captain the Hnvciferd

var-it- v for the season of U'2'2.

Blew ii. whose choice was unani-
mous. - one of the steadiest players
who ever were the Scarlet and Bin
mob skins, anil at tunes flashes Inte n

brilliant that ha inline ...ii. iiic e.n- -

standing tigure in Huveridrd football
sinie tb,, of Miirnev Cresaian
twe"ven;-- s age.

lu the lai-- t season Brown did nil the
pi ntlng for the Scarlet and Black and
whs f the best bets around the
end ami through the line.

i ii i

Delane.v
It. II. B.

Hu i I ll i ITI

Williams Nexviemb llnnlpy
It. K. B. T. It. (i.

(1)1 C2) .'.I

Hart in an .Moere Mianiblean
l K. I,. T. 1.. (i.

ijii
.slielbiirne
I.. II. B.

FOR 1921

FIRST TEAM SKCONI) TKAM
Macetnber, Harvard end Ilehcrts, Centre
Heck, Princeton tarlile Moere, '.Vasbliigten and Lcc
Itrexvn, Harxard guard Hrcidstcr, Army
Herb Steltv, I'lttsburgli , renter Wlttmer. I'rlnreten
Schwab, Lafayette guanl Itaer, Penn State
It. Sftln, Waxli.-.Ief- f. . .'. taclile (iullcli, Syracuse
MrC'ulleni, Penn State end Herry, Lafayette
Killlngcr, Penn State quarterback Ititcll, Harvard
Aldrlcb, Yale (Captain)...
Haw. Cernell .

Owen, Harxard fullback. .

i,,.,,,,,,..,,,,, ,,stlli

FANS TO SEE
TEAMS IN ANNUAL GAME

and Vlnceme
Battle en Flelsher Field

will oppose Vin- -

come this aftcrnenn in n football game
..,. i,.i. t ... n .,.,... .uiwiti nn,l"" " ""- - ... ' " .. " " - -- .""11" ...I.l.l. ...I.., .,!,,inirieu streets, xx liirn iiunuf 'nl

teams have plejcd geed football all
Kca'sPn" .... . ,. .,..
no ..f the I'M!.. Tnni ltelllv llllS SU( -... . . .
ceeeeii in erinrrin? into rain two iii:.
lmckfielil men nlenr? with Villllle Kelly.

' Bcllefente Academy, who piloted the
team last ,x ear. The tern pia.veu gie.ix
ba I ncainst lasi nun
,inv ...! ...., ni- - i.nni.m 14 tn ft

Ynnfc Svvnrtz.'ef Vlnceme. expect.--, te
""iirprlse the I'hils b the icani be xvlll
put en the field, as be expects te tipring
a couple of new men.

The line-up- :
Vlnrem- -

H. lllllHll Ifftfllll MnhntTi"- -

Mnrsliull . left t?rk f ... i'?;,;',; .. ",if,,i.r
.viulene r jelit suard iSSJH
,Jrf,rr",',nk

'
,ih!Vnd x'ndf?""

Markueinll qtmrtfrhefU Jernrri
)!,-;- ; "L""'!?. t'.K';,'?,uPlhrr,y r,,riiiheVu Krllr (ca?.t.)

effl,laUl u,f,rfsaa,tn. "f C'aiheiie
nieh. I mnlrr IKijIe. f YiiIp. lleuilMnm.
nwn-Cm- pliflt, of Inn Iharlrr. lime
periods 13 mlniitfs.

NATIVITY SIGNS DUNPHY

Fermer Catholic High Star te Play
With Uptown Churchmen,,.,, r,,0 ,t, v.tinitrMn.""Kcr. .f lC.. ,.... ,. ,a i, ,..( ii.i.n... innI l.lllOUC I.IU, ...W PIKUC'I .llll.lll.. m..

phy, former Catholic High star and
running mate of 1'liil wnugias. wue
ciiitnlns the uptown five lie xvlll make
his first appearance in the line-u- p this
evening when .Nativity plays narrow- -

fut". formerly the V. U. T. s.

Nativitv winning consistently this
season. fsatuniay it ucicaieti
Aetna Bres, .'10 te 17, and en

humbled Immaculate Conception,
II te US. Vince Kelly, xvhe pilots the
second team, would lik te arrange
games with second teams.

The soccer team has dropped out of
the Allied first division nnd will play
at home en Saturdays nnd Sundays In
the fiituie. Jehn McNabb is manager
and wants te hear from first-clas- s

nlmnnk miMinper inn be renehe.l
1)V , 0r phone at the club house, 3M.r
Miller street.

Want Games Away
Went I'hllndMphla Trivvellrra dxlii

Auh all flrBt'Clfoei tHms hnx tue- tintne (loom
jni eftfr.ne reiKenBtiln Bunrantrn Tenuis
"Miti.nsr this fivit sttractlen en I Woodland
48M X , or Brtdri-si- i Heward Sulberllnit. DHL's

uvenue.

(21)
Kemin.x
.. II. B.

(Ill) (Ill) (.")

Wallace Cooper Themas
L. (i. L. T. !.. K.

(I.'l) (Ml (8)
l.e Illine Gardner lliggins
It. (i. It. T. it. ic.

Nrmilli
IC. If. It.

Line-u- p of Game
l'KANKFOKD

IH)
Dnane
1'. It.

CD
Sehrader

(J. B.
UN)

Connexer
('.
o

1171
I, likens

C.
(T)

(ilaxsrett
l. B.

II)
Huge
l It.

KWING
Siilsiiniie Kit I'rniikferd-Da- le (li, Silvervtein ('--'). Mellow (7).

Klile tOi. Brclt i Kn. I.ungren Tl.'li. Ixestns (M), Tayler C2'2). Fur
F.tting Itile.v i'2'2). Deiighcrl.v l.'ll. Ilnrmer (.ri). Aheurn (HI). Fnrvcr (It!),
Lehinnn (KH. Tomkins CJli, Martin CJDi, Supplee, Day.

Officials Beferee, Bab.v , (ieltvsburg ; umpire, Gclgcs, Sworlhmere; field

judge. Price, Swurthinnre, t...
Tune of periods Fifteen mlnutw,

f?;, .

-.- -

MAL ALDr?ICH.VALS
Halfback- -

MAXWELL'S ALL-EASTER- N FOOTBALL
TEAMS

DOWNTOWN

Frankford-Ewin- g

. . .halfback Mc.Mlllln. Centre (Captain)'
halfback. Itarchct, Navy

Hewitt, Pittsburgh

'ATLANTIC CITY AWARDED
TRAPSHOOTING CLASSIC

teGra"d American Will Be Held at
Sn0l"e During Week of Sept. 11

"ri(. 1'ee. .;. The (irnnd
Amer Handicap trap - sheeting. . . .
luiirilllllient mis lleen awarded te At- -
in...i .i,.. i... .. .. ...

Beginning September 11 and lastlmr
a week, the tournament xvin )e i.n t!

"."'"" titular sheet I1CK1 111 tlie Kuiit
"nt taking place nt Interstate

,.,..'',';i,...t. t I., in 1IKIL'. Chicago and
xvcre rival bidders for theJy.);, t, ,

GRID STARS FORTENN

Jenkins and McClellan of Miners- -

vine High, te Come Here in Fall
. :,.! Kr"re" r of "V Miners-

uliP, 'lBh Schoel will enter Penn next
cnr. neceruii.g te information received

nMeaay.
! :,r0. '1l1"'"'-cl- v m Jenkins nnd

i!leb('l't k'( lrI,nlJ'' ,llt! tur iiunrterbnck.
Inc.v were members of the Mlnersville

c. mS ""'.. ..'e J1 ,w,,n " ''Pture"'", 'Vhu.vlklll alley title In several'"Mlnersville Is coached bv Herman
eijHnrvpj, t. frmP,. !,, ,(,lfUi,.l ,,,

captain of the baseball team. Harvey
used practically the same sji.tein that
lieu leivveii toiieweu nt renn In llil'.i

MEDIA PLAYS HADDINGTON

Meet at Sixtieth and Oxford in First
of Elimination Series

Media A. A. and Haddington A. A.
line up this afternoon nt Sixtieth nnd
Oxford streets in the first a series of
games for the football championship of
West Philadelphia, the winner et the
game meeting tlie victor of the Hebart-Victrl- x

clash.
These four teams are among Ihe lead-

ing elevens in West I'liilly. Media and
Haddington both lest only one
game this season. Haddington being
beaten by the Cnien A. A., of Phee-nlxvill- e.

The teams appear evinlv
matched and a close game is anticipated.

Heets and Saddle

The Jeffersen Handicap fei elder
horses is te lie decided teda.v at New
Orleans. (Jineral Haig should prove
best. lie is inupled with Wiekferu,
another mud horse, l.uek.v It and
P'imlice should be the lentendei--

Horses well plai ed in ether rn es rue.
First race C.inuzel. Bonere Blun,
Blessem Ilou-e- ; second. Get 'Fin. (,'ebl
stone, Krl. ; lliiid, Ted.v , Mnnecvri
Bnlanee Wheel: fourth. Antlelimii.
Arrowhead. I.ad, l.uxur.v ; sixth. Dr
Campbell, lte.v, Miss ,. ,

seventh, Alcatie. L'Fnjelieur, Tim
Mi (!ce.

At Havana n mie, l.nst (lirl.
Orris, he t an Tell ; end. Lady
Hefty. Carnvvii, Tokey It : third, l.adv
Hester, I'orel. Mldian ; femib,' lted
Hilly Heets, Werth, lifth, Winiill.
Light Fantastic, I.vric: sixth. HocU-per- t,

.Service Flug, While Crown

1920 STANDARD "8"
Sedan, newlv paliUtd entinKhDu.,ierl 1 cond'tlen niec lianli ai .

will demnntrte "0,
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
525 Market Street. CamJ.n N i' "Tbene, 80MI I

" SSSigg'W

PHILA. ICE PALACF
I 4STH & MARKET IL

i''ten ninn xx ! mil
ICE SKATING

EVERY MOMMVi WEDMCSDAY.
TlltRWDAV. 1 HIHAV & hAI'l IIIIAV
L'einiietent IiihtriKtnra nt Ml Sejiklaaa

TtlHrn1, SK.MI(IV 1 y""""'

The 'trust Mr Could .Net Itmi
XVe Are Itunnliiir

BOXING T,,,T?"I!1:,V.
0run i.ixix rs

IIARIIY r'W
GREB vs. KAYSER

(red la lending
Ka,ser l renqiiernr of eh Xlartln.

KOt'R OTHER IKII'TH

BARNETT ELECTED

LOCAL RG. A. HEAD

Tredyffrin Tuter Elected Chief

of Pro Golfers 30 Attend

First Meeting Here

FOUR TOURNEYS SLATED

By SANIW McNIBIJCH
milK riillnilclnhiit Professional
J-- (toilers' Association xvas soaped pnd
feted and lnunehed ln the prewnre of
a hatid-pltc- d KntherinR of our best
RelfitiR suburbanite! Inst nlffht.

The roler of the new organization
is red. This was ehe-e- n Wanse Hubert
Harnett, erinisen-lneke- d pre of the
Tredjffrln Country Club, was chosen as
president. It was a unanimous choice.

The ether eflieers of the lecnl organi-
zation follew: .Inch Campbell. Old
Yerk Bend, vice president; 'Walter
Weed, tinattnehcd. treasurer, and Vin-

cent O'Donnell, unattached, secretary.
Committee of 1 1

A general committee, te liae charge
of social tournament, nnd ether events,
ns xvell ns the business affairs of the
new body, was also appointed.

The personnel fellows :

Beberl Harnett, chairman: Jim
North Hills; Jacob Hebenx.

Huntingdon Valley; Wilfred Held. Wil-
mingeon: William r.eaeh, Merehnntvllle ;

Jack Knwjer, Torresdale; Stnnle.x
Hern, unattached ; Frank Celtnrt,
Philadelphia Country Club: Jim
Thompson, Overbroek ; Teny Na tnle,
I.nnsdewne; Herbert V. Jewson, h

; Jeseph Wekn, Cedarbreuk ;

William Byrne. St. Davids, and Charlie
Heffner. l'hllment,

Nearly thirty of the thirty-si- x golf
clubs In the Philadelphia district were
represented in the meeting, which xvas
held last night nt Spalding's. Letters or
phone calls xvcre received from pros

the clubs net represented, expressing
regret at net being nble te be present
and indorsing nti.x thing xvliich might be
(lone nt Hie meeting, se that the organ -

' 'z.ers feel the movement will be a com-- I
plele "iticcesi.
One-Yea- r Term

The officers were elected for a period
f one jear. The dues of the new

organization were fixed nt !je per
illinium. The district vxill include mere
than lift v clubs. The boundaries chosen

jver llnri-isburg- , Willlanispert, Tren-
eon. Wilmington. Atlenlb City and
Philadelphia and the imludcii golf v

.

The was formed te aid ami abet
the National Professional 'Jelfers'

and has pinp'ise.s si.nilar te
these of ntthtr P.1 (.. A. district bodies,
siten s me .viasseenusetis. i

ami etllnrs,
The sjmte rules govern the le-- al body

ns de tl ic national. i acre win ue no
b -- laws nnd it W (inured the unanimous
'"f'est lieu in the new body will give

'It llnnetiw neil mil Ir tnetlirr.

th.it the local pros, as players.' have
been in class of the Athletics.

of Penn'hHlicH '"" '"' ' """'".'1K ':"" ' ' - "l"" f!,r. change,
n,ll the only way we can build up our
games is through mere competition."
Four Teurne.xs Slated

A (piartet of tournaments has been
slated for next jear ami at least twite
that number are expei ted te be held.
The leiirnaments se far en the tard

" "' Tiedjffrin. Stenton. Boberough
""" """", "'"''' "cse cuh-- s

nie te favor the pros coming
there and te bn in a position te iniike1
ibe offer attractive.

Several ether dubs favor the locals
plavingn tournament nt clubs.

The big Invitation open will le held at
Ticdvffrin. the event wen this vcar bv
Jim Barnes. American champion. Amu- -

teurs will net be exclued from anv of
the events. It is te have four- -
ball, handicap, and every
ether kind of event dm mil-- the ceinlii!
sv,in

The lec.il association also piepnscd
that a team be feimtd of the members!
te play amateur teams bereabeuts and
the nre teams the ether district P.

Seuthwes, "";'-- , T: of tournaments
1nlt ycar Asse- - ,.s.,., j,.k

te both r..,.i

le

graduation

Last
Wednes-da.- v
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hnve
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Maiden
' ili

tvveen Maiden. Mass., High
III,,!, ..f rl',.ln.tn til l'..l,l
this afternoon.

Walte bt""ituie prominent in ,ee- -
lien 'I'hnnksgiving Da.v It ,b- -
fentedi Seelt iv former
intersect ii.lllll Maiden was
eutwcighcil ten pounds te man

10c
Antonie KeIk I.nngsderf

Philadelphia
i:tiihllfilin SO .xeivrH

ocaece
Q COME HAVE
n numirn at

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebster Dinner, $1,50

Half Ireitn' l.eblt
I . flair. Te, Suucellnrhnuid Oysters

1'etnln
Turkey Platter, $1,50

;,"nnl Viiiwu (rcry filli'lflimil 'rtiiciI'

Duckling Platter, $1,50
llutl.lma

Mirhnl 'olnterv ,V... r, 8iiiHfillipf .Sum.

Platter. SI.
J enl flrleln nf lleef, Minima,,,ll llakid rotute Slrlna Btnn.

Evening Ledger Decisions

of Ring Bouts Last Night

jnn, sltlhi Itfnny ll bntT.2,
Ter n.n,in......... wretidl Jinimr mil
point.........f r ,'T Mttann ..hdfd .
Andr nnrnm ITnnklr Ilrfnnun Knecnea nu.

""ffifLKVS'J.eW,- -
CUrk , from

le lennrdi Allfntmvn IJnirfee defettl AI

llrewni Jehnnr Krmne. of
kneckrd Kid Mrnen. Jlmmr
Jenes dteeixsj enrir Murk. nrt.

HUSTON Jerk Mntenr dffeatisl Tat
J1HAVAUKKB Mel Coefn wen from

Teny Itennl.

DRONEY PASSED UP

BY STAR MITTMEN

Willie Jacksen Latest te Give

Tim "Ge-By- ," Says Lan-

caster Bexor

HE WOULD MEET LEONARD

By LOWS II. .IAFFK
arc rough and getting

rougher, comes the xvail from one
T. Dreney, of Lancaster, Pa. Timethy
Is n legitimate lightweight, he admits,
but the. have been fighting
shy of him of Dreney contends, and
as n result he has been forced te step
out of bin class, taking .en xvclter-weigh- ts

nnd sometimes mlddlewelghts.
Three lightweights who have steed out

prominently for some time as probable
opponents for Benny Leenard In cham-
pionship bouts have passed up Drenej
entirely, Tim twitters, Pete Hartley,
for a while, had out the "neTliIng do-

ing" sign whenever offers were made
hint for bouts xvith Dreney, but the
Dane finally agreed te tnke en Timethy,
and Tim wen.

fact, Dreney defeated Hartley
twice. The second time they met Tim
appeared in the role of a substitute, with
only twenty-fou- r hours' notice, still he
crossed the dope whipped Hartley
by a margin than did the first
time.

Willie Jacksen is the latest light-
weight Dreney accuses of being afraid
te meet him. is a statement from Tim.
He says: "A Philadelphia promoter
wanted the and asked me te pest
a forfeit for xveight. 135 pounds, at '1

o'clock. 1 bent down my money te Jee
Kennedy te have put up the for-

feit nnd then I get the bad news.
"Jacksen doesn't xvnnt te meet me,

is the dope I get nftcr starting te train
for the match I am tr.xlng te
out what It is nil oeout. x ny siieuki
(Jeorge Chancy, Becky Kansas, Willie
Yt .k ...! n. hA aIIiapii n t. a tnA
...... .. ....,..,,.. !u i,..i ,. ..

11JIjc.l I VIUIMI(l IO I" J" v

lt ls hI intcnten. Dreney say8,
, ,ifi (..Ul,. ..Imnmlen hlmsplf.

lnniI lf .... remiV,Wnnts a match be- -

tvveen Tim nnd Leenard, the Lancas
trian says that xxeuld agree te take
en Benny nt catchwclghts.

Dreney Is a rugged boxer and he is
dangerous. Tlm is net set-u- p for the
lightweight by any means. Be-

sides winning from Pete Tim
bus geed form in bouts with Lew
Tendler Jee Tiplltz. Beth Tendlcr
Uim Tiplltz were credited xvltli iuh'oei,
but In each case there were, a num- -

ber of ringslders xvhe believed
Dreney deserved the honors or a
draw at the least.

K.O. PUNCHERS TO SHOW

Chaney, and Eagel en Olynv
, ,

h"" Prearam
Knockout nrlists will have the call in

the main bouts nt the 01.Tm.nln A. A.
Mendav nieht. (leerge Chancy, of Ital
timeie, m matched with Freddie Jacks,
of Knglnnd. In bis last appearance

Chaney finished d'hil Salvadore, of
California, In three rounds,

In the second half of the dual xvind- -
up (leerge Kagel. of California, who
made a big hit in his first local appear
nnee. xvlll collide fist en with a ruirced
lnm.l box-- in the nersen of Jee Ke'lv.
Legel's 'record that wen ten
of his Inst eighteen bouts via a knock -

out.
Sluggers nlse will appear in nre- -

Anether Boynton Leads Williams
WlllUmstevvn. Mass,. Dtc 3 Charlff'r.osntei. varalty center for the last twoi"" li Uni ihesen xvilllania' fuethall

l,;1",", ' """0"- "" hrether"ixnten former I'uriH srlillrnnMar and antnln of the 1010 nnd tfl-.'-

'rh, nrw eaetaln hnlla from Wace T
!?,Men" flratSrnTty'11bCI' f "" Ue"a Kappa

M

IOC30 4QC301 OE3Q

G2D & WALNUT
Meenehari, Special, $1.50

.obiter rirrmider
,, , ."'"'If it trehic iiielr, 7ir(qre AuuceClami Cntine

Siiraleaa 'otnleri
0

Lamb Platter, $1,00 O

lmir,t (),, ',,,;, ,.rn.

Fish Platter, $1.00
I .in .XiiiIi.jm. 7(lil.it

lit nlliil llnhlmiI i mh I ll.il ;( , eiu. iuui.ieuri i nu,., .vejierx.... D
O

I

(!. A. bodies throughout the t euntr.v. liminnrles. Whitey Fitzgerald clashes
The locals such n ( hallenge at w ith Johnny Dennelly, Jee Hersey
the meeting and offered le play either mingles with Willie Fuller, and Wally
here or away. 'Nelsen xvlll meet Jee Miller.

It is hoped te stage a banquet at the'
end of the ycar, Ihe same te be an an- - Rialto Team Here Tomorrow

affair.lllllll Preilv Maxvvell'H Seuth I'hiladflphia. Tre- -
" will meet the Hlalte A K , cf

SCHOOLBOYS IN GRID FRAY 7Ar?W:,$SXa ?M"Z;
hlrects. rhlla- -
epliihla. ftnneunctri lt night that li had i

and Walte Play Football rumher of tar frei. tin. feuth-- m

tirtlen of live elty and will use eno of
Game at Teledo I H llnvupi the. team has had te fat thli

iar. .Iliii M.iKiifr. former Vlllane-- i rrraIoIhIe, t).. Dec, .1. ( leai. (,dd Hcln.i.l foetl.all tir. will pipy fullback for
weiiiher and ;i playing field marked the Profejaienaiw.
the l football 'contest be- - -

ami
Sl,,r,M
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MEENEHAN'S CAFE

OdOEJII Our Bread, Hell,. H aa i'a4(HcS Arc flcUct by Our jsiec.rle eltZaar.
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STARS GIVING AIL

SELDOM Oil

Ty Cobb, at Tep Speed Seven.
toen Years, About as

Goed as Ever

W. JOHNSON ALSO TYPICAL

By OHANTLAND RICR
The Gamn

As long nt thtre" a dream te dream
A long as there's a song te ting '

As long as coming dawns shall aleam
Upen our restless wandering,

As long as there's a read that leaiiOut and afar through miln j.JJcjend life's narrow faiths and creed!'
Be tcill the game be well worth uihii.

Hut when the final dream is dens
And when the last clear tens 1.

stilled,
Or when the far read firds the tun1Ia ' fa once the memh,

When gray dusk gathers en the trail
Ann ice may iekc tnc reaa no mers

Then we teill set the twilight tall ' '
Fer what waits en the Other Shere

TIIIEIIE nre times, in the midst i
statistics, wheh figures dance around 1

you like ghosts or shodews. They warn. VI
per uireuga your icgH ann crawl downyour back. It was in the midst of mich
conditions that we overlooked the fact
that Cutts Harvard team upset Tale
sadly Reme nineteen or twenty jcaraage.
Allotting 100 Per Cent

CAN a man last longer by ceatlnually
himself for certain tests

giving only a part of his effort te th
routine assignment?

Take the case of Ty Cobb. Cobb his
hustled ever most of the route, always
a hard base runner, always tnklni
chances.

We recall mere than ten years age
when the prophecy xvas made that lie
would seen burn himself out that no
man could travel at such speed year
after year.

Yet after seventeen years Cobb Is
still around the top of the fold, about
as geed as he ever was.

Walter Johnsen xvas slated for the
slag heap many years age, because he
insisted upon using terrific speed with-
out casing up.

But Johnsen has been nreund four-tee- n

or fifteen years nnd he was no
part of nn easy mark last summer.

There is little te be gained by pullinj
up, holding back, playing it safe, allo-
tting only n btnall per cent.

Ulcnn Killlngcr continued te me
xvith all the force and speed lie had all
season as did Malcolm Aldrlch anil
Geerge Owen and they all finished
with something left.

have died from ever-worr- y

MKN few from overwork.

Bis BUI Hellenbadt
TN NAMING great e back- -

i-- field sters, such as Thorpe, Mahin
and Hcsten." xvrltcs L. F. I)., "why
is Bill Hellcnback, of 1'enniylvanli,
overlooked?" )

Big Bill shouldn't be. The gridiron
has given the record book few who

might be classed as Hollenback's equal.

He, toe, could run, kick, pass, block

and tackle xvith superb skill and power,
nnd se must be listed as fully worthy
of the throne room, xvhere only the biz

stars meet. His place belongs with

the select for e considcratieo.

N TUB meanwhile. W. and J. willI get the hardest test it has had this

year against Detroit, university s nnt
team In spite of the fact that W. ami

J. has met both Pittsburgh and Syra-

cuse.
CevvriBht. toil. All tllehts Ktaervti.

OLYMPIAA
Wffi',AVBVES,NU"5,E&&0EE

NELSON vs. MILLER
JOK W,TI'1IL

DORSEY vs. FULLER
.JOHNNY WHITBY

DONNLEY vs. FITZGERALD

fiEOUOTf. 8 Hounds JOI".

EAGLE vs. KELLY
CiKO. "K. O." 8 Keanda IIIKHPY

CHANEY vs. JACKS
Seals en sale. Sthett's Cafe. 12th anil

Filbert 8ta. Vhene: l.ec.lit 401M1.

A REAL KNOCKOUT
TONIOIIT 8:30 SIIABt'

NATIONALI A. A
i

JI.XIMV tTIIUUII (iUll
HANLON, of Denver, vs.

nonnv (KNorKEnerT)
BARRETT, Cliften Heights,

KID WAONKIt Ml. BAMMV IIKBNK
JIMMY LAVENIIEB t. OWEN O'MAt.LFA
Jehnnv Mrl.Al'dlll.lN xa. Eddie HEMPSEt
IIUHIIV AIltlAMS x. MirKEV WOLflASt

IET TICKETS EAKLY. S8 S. 11TII
jies. m.Re. m.oe. adm. 60c

$20 n8SinnxiNO

Rl'ECIAL
PALI.

ritili Reduclnr. nd.e Hulldlnf and llejini

PHILA. JACK O'BHIKIN
15th Cbeatnut hli.

Intercollegiate Soccer
YALE vs. PENNSYLVANIA

SAT., DEC. 3d, 2:30 P. M.

All iciti 75c, en iilc at Franklin Field

INDOOR POLO
mi8T Timer troop a

MOUNTED BASKETBALL
TltOOP C T. FIRST TROOP

hATl'IIHAY, DEC. 3. AT 8:30 !'. 31.

I'AVAI.UV ARMORY
83d nnd Ixtneimter Axe.

Admllen SOV

FOOTBALL
Philadelphia Quakers

vs. Canton (Ohio) Bulldogs
rillLADEI.I'IIIA HALL 1'AKK

Saturday, December 3, 2 P. M.

s,ewt en W.ile iw
Conway ' (ilnibeU' Spuldlnt'n

BASKETBALL
Dickinsen vs. Pennsylvania

Weifihtman Hall, 31th & Spruce Sts.

Sat., Dec. 3d, 8.15 P. M- -

Rrjeneil heiitu, ft. 0(1 nnd 7.tti en l''I'rnnklln Field nnd (llmlieln'. AdmUilnn. Wj.

FOOTBALL-SUND-AY

HIGHLAND PARK vs.
HOBART

Itlrkefr SiSO P. St. Take corn nt OtHh B

Terminal market iliililand Park.

I


